A unique community of family-oriented prostitutes in Nepal uninfected by HIV-1.
In the Mid Western and Far Western regions of Nepal live a unique group of prostitutes which maintains strong bonds resulting from 'untouchable' caste status and family tradition. Known as the Badis (pronounced 'bod ee'), it is estimated that well over 5000 Badi prostitutes are now actively engaged in the sex trade in Nepal. In 1991, a study of some of the social and cultural practices of this unique group was completed. In addition to the provision of counselling and information about STDs and AIDS, over 300 prostitutes were interviewed about their sex practices within the Badi community. Two hundred and twenty-eight Badi prostitutes consented to voluntary confidential testing for VDRL, and 250 consented to anonymous, unlinked serosurveillance for HIV-1. As previous studies have shown moderate to high rates of HIV-1 infection among prostitutes in general, and even higher rates of infection in low class prostitutes, some prevalence of VDRL as well as HIV-1 was expected. However, of the 228 Badi prostitutes tested, 154 (70%) were found to be VDRL positive, while none were found positive for HIV-1. At the same time, many of these prostitutes reported a history of constant and often untreated STDs. The implications for the future prevention of HIV infection in this group are obvious and striking. With immediate and effective STD treatment as well as counselling, the Badis represent one high risk group in which the global AIDS epidemic could be drastically reduced, or even averted.